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TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.Gentlemen are showing nnneo- - OPPORTUNITY !The Panoramas.
Mr. 'A. L. Butts, for a small amount

X

PI

Railroad Meeting at Washington.
It will be remembered that tfter tbe

railroad meeting was held ia New
Berne several of the Gentlemen conneo
ted with the road went over to Waeh
ington with the iutontiou 1 1 having a

meeting there. Wo tot ihc follow in
item ia reference t j the proonediogK
from the Gszstt.

"Mr. F. D. Winston, .Jr. A hty
aa and General Uamgn nIcK.'jbm,
made tpeeohea at a meeting cf the bust-nej- s

men late yesterday, ia the interest
of the N W & C Railroad. Same of our
oitizens also discueeed Hie project. A
oommitte was appointed to report at a
subsequent meeting. Cs-i't-. V. U. Bod-ma-

Jt, was chairman ted II A La-

tham, seoretarv of the mof.iin. Idle-
ness r..f the hour rrevn ttd fnlii Ac
tails"

r BUSINESS LOCALS. ,

A FINE Lot of Frwh Georgia Water-:- il

melon. 011 soon end get your
eboioe. .

jS4 tf . . Jko, Dtoh. ,

BUITS and Athletic Baits.B1TH th. thins for tbi season.
jW tf J BiRBIKOTOa & BAXTBB.

' OEWIKQ neatly dona jr lira. S: H.
"' O Oowabd.j- Uaderwere and child-re- n'

olothM a epeciaftjv Cor. Pollock
- and Edea treets.", : jaaefitf.

Jano Miuoral Water,HTJNYADI ral aperien t. .

For Ml by Ja& kkdmobd.
V. JONES, late in cnrn ofRD. prescription department- - of

Pelhem's Pharmacy, Achevilie, N. O.,
ha opened a Prescription Drug Store

v next to.oastom house. Special oar. is
given to the selection of preparation
lot praaoription use only. The patron-
age of the publio ia aolioited. may 29

CORN WHISKEY for aale byPTJBE Jas. Bkdkond.

and after Wedneaday Jane let,OH the Bank of thia oity will
, oloM at two o'clock P. II., antil farther

aotioe. ) H. Robert, Oaibier,

Hi k ' T- - w Dewey, Cashier,
S BHiav! 0. B. Foy, Cashier.

' TTttTFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
JJsalo by Jas. Redmond.

DO you need a Crash Hat. Good
oris, LATE shades, at

m20 Babbinotom & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke'

IMPORTED and Burke' Guinnes'
Stoat, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Doles' box or wardFOB lounge i a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and jou
eaa put away a mnoh olothintt or other
article as in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artiole for the prioe
of one. i No extra charge for packing or

FOE

u. fV. 'T.lmkora. wife of the cele
brated pretcher, eaya these lounge ar.
Tery, very aloe.

Price la Creton, 10, $13,
Baime $13,114,
Baw Bilk, (20. 885.
Silk Brooatelle, $25, $30.

.Term 10 per cent, discount oash with
ordetor half with order balanoe GO

day. ALFRED COLE3.
Orand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. "X.

" ((( CIGARS at very low
I O.UUU figure to wholesale and

retail trade for aale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S much in tbe rick room.
Fr aale by Jas Rbdmohd.

IjHVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoea
children, 10, 121 and 15 cent per

pair. BIG IKE.

MISfI.8ACRAMESTAL.PORT aale
and

by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
ju,2o Jas. Redmond.

largest and beat leleoted stockTHE Ladles' Oxford ever brought to
New Berne now ia atook.

m86 Babiunqton & Baxter.
CALVIN BCHAFFER'S WILDI . OHEBRY ROCK AND BYE, pat

ap expressly for throat and lung dis-

ease, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

Another revolution has broken
oat in Bio Grande de Sul, Brazil.

The nomination of Stevenson
was a triumph for the Young y.

That Wigwam was a failure.
Indian architecture la no good in
thia civilized age.

Look at oar flag Oleveland and
Stevenson! Fever were nobler
names inscribed on any banner.

Mrs. Cleveland . and Little
Bath had a conspicuous place in
the pictures and badges at Chios

Dated Bennet mill was
scalped at Chicago, bat as he was

essarp uneasiness because Steven
son, of Illinois, was nominated for
Vice President instead of Gray
of Indiana. We regard the selec
tion of Mr. Stevenson as fortunate.
Palmer carried Illinois in the last
general election, and Stevenson is
a more popular man than Palmer.
Besides; Harrison lives in Indiana
and it is not probable that Gray
coaUl rest it from him, Harrison
running for the first place and Gray
for tbe Becond. Indeed we consid
er Indiana as likely to go Demo-
cratic as it would have been had
Gray been nominated instead of
Stevenson.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTI3SMINT3.

M. Hahn Horses and mules.
Barrington & Baxter Bath suits. etc
The borrower of a bonad file) of the

JounNiL will please return it to this
offloe- -

Lightning put out the inoandescent
lights last night, but they came again
in a few minutes

Tbe question cf a railroad from
Washington to Iljda county ia being
agitated in that oity.

A heavy wind blew a Lumber of oar
from tbe track at ihi brick yard where
thoy had been switohed off

The Circle of the King' Daughter
served delightful refreshment at the
building opposite the post office.

The mercury made another jump
yesterday reaching 90 degreee at two
o'clock, tbe hottest portion of the day,

We were shown by Mr. W. H. Oliver
yesterday, three Irish potatoes, raised
by Mr. Avery of Core Creek that
weighed five pounds.

The petition are being oiroulated for
the eleotion to be ordered on the mat
ter of voting the subscription to the N.
W. & C. Railroad.

Messrs. Haokburn & Willett shipped
five hundred boxes of cucumber yes-

terday. Their previous shipment was
over one thousand boxes.

The town commisssoner of Durham
have spoken. No more buying of ci-

gars, oigarettes, tobaooo, soda water
and ice drink there on 8 mday, under
a penalty of 835.

Lover of hook and line fishing report
oroker biting pretty good in the early
morning and late in tbe afternoon.
Mr. Isaao Lewis and two son eaoght
ninety in a few boms, at Fort Point,
just below the city.

Chronio newspaper borrowers should
reform and subscrlbo for themselves
The borrowing is an annoyance to your
neighbor, who pay for bis reading,
though he may hesitate to tell you
what ho think about your continuous
request.

Mr. J. F. Taylor is filling in the river
and extending his wharf at the foot of
Middle street fnrtber than ever before,
with the intention of erecting fish
house thereon. The addition being
built extend beyond hi (tore 03 feet,
aid gives him a total length of 170 feet.

News reaches the oity that Baynard
Daniel shot Stanly Watson at Goose
Greek Island, Thursday,, and he waa
not expected to get over it. Both are
white men of that place. Mr. Danlela
waa arrested and placed in Bayboro
jail. There had been a lawsuit be-

tween the two men in time past.
The sewerage compauy have been

doing pretty rapid work daring the last
few day. At the junction of Broad
and Bern streeta they have been laying
pipe in all direotions, working mainly
on Broad street, bat branoblng eat s
square on either aide. They have now
reached the macademlssd road.

The prioe of potatoes having slightly
advanced, they are going forward
again. The steamer Neuse took out
8,000 paokagee of truck yesterday,
about half of them potatoes, the other
oucumbirs and bean. The steamer of
the N. N- - & W.' Direct Line took oat
about 8,000 paokagea, neatly all barrels
of potatoes.

A epeoial meeting of the board of
oity council was called yesterday after
noon to take action upon the eewerego
construction, the eity physician having
advised against the work being allowed
to go on during the heated tern on nt

of the liability of the digging to
engender disease, i There was no meet- -

fTbig of the Ward;; however, on account
of the lack of a quorum , r
; The reform aohool for young crimi-

nals advocated by the State Board ot
Publio Charities and by the Tsaoher
Assembly, is something that ought to be
established In eaoa eoanty. It' will
keep oang offenders , from; hardened
criminals, and disciplln coupled with
the. acquiring ot useful knowledge will
tend to make good men and women of
them a they grow older. ' V;

Bishop Lyman will preach at More-hea-d,

Sunday. ; Tol will be an attrac-
tion additional to the cool tea breexe,
The Baptist Sunday sohool will also ob-

serve , the, day as Children's Day, and
will have enjoyable singing, recitation
etc., at an boar that will not be Inter
fered with by other services. A special
train; leaving New Berne at , nine
o'clock, will give all who with to do so
an opportunity to go down and return
that night for one dollar1 for the round
trip.

of money gives both pleasure and reli
gions instruction by the display of hi
fine painting on religious subjects.
Hi aotiv scenes are remarkable.
There will be three cf them in the
panorama shown tonight a firit-olas- a

saloon, a delirium tremens sotne, and a
hanging scene.

Tbe panorama tonight has twenty-seve- n

paintings and ia called the Black
Valley Railroad. It trace the oareer
of a man marrying in luxury, destroy-
ing himself by drink, and finally hung
for the murder of his wife.

Men Who Injure a Town.
The following are a few of the class

that stand in the way of the advance
ment of a town, and are a detriment to
any oommunity :

First, those who go out of town to do
their trading. Second, those whoop-pos- e

improvement. Third, those who
prefer a quiet town to one of push and
business. Fourth, those who run down
a town. Fifth, those who think busi
ness oan be done slyly, without adver
tising. Sixth, those who distrust pub
lio spirited men. Seventh, those who
oppose every movement which doe not
originate with themselves. Eighth,
those who put on a long faoe when a
stranger talks of locating in town.
Ninth, those who oppose every enter-
prise whioh does not appear of personal
benefit to themselves.' Tenth, those
who seek to injure the credit of indi-
viduals.

Of course we have no suoh men in
New Berne. They all live somewhere
else.

Water Works aud Electric Railway.
The indloation U that the work of

oonitruotsng water work and building
the electric street railway will soon
begin in earnest and be urged forward
With all reasonable dispatoh, as the
New Berne Water, Eleotrio Light and
Railroad Company have purchased from
the New Berne Electrio Light and
Power Company the franchise and con-

tract granted it, for lighting the streets
of the oity and are making the arrange-
ments for constructing both the water
work and the street railway, the work
of each to be going forward at the same
time, that of the water works a little
in advance of the electric railroad.

This company will run tbe Btreet
light by the same works that Irons the
cars, but the New Berne Elkctrio Light
and Power Compiny retains the inoan- -

deeoent light, the small ones, and will
continue to ran them as heretofore.

Now, a the oity i going forward eo
steadily and unmistakably on a solid,
healthy growth, the oompanie of this
kind who get a foothold may be con-

sidered fortunate, a their improve
ments will continue to inorease in value
as the oity advanoes in prosperity.

Coming and Going--

Mr. Shepard Bryan left yesterday for
Chapel Bill to take the summer law
course at the University.

Mr. Wright Moore went up to Ral
eigh on business.

Mr. Eliza and Mrs. Abigail Bell, of
Harlowe, passed through en route to
King's Mountain to spsnd the summer
with relatives.

The steamer Neuse took out the fol
lowing passengers: Mr. Joo. S. Long,
leaving to spend the summer with her
brother, Major E. 8. Marsh, at Haslin,
Beaufort oounty ; Messrs. Jas. F. Milli- -
gan and Patrlok O 'Sullivan, steamboat
inspectors, en route to their home in
Norfolk from Morehead, where they
have been on professional business; Mr.
r. u. &3agier.or Elizabeth Uity, en
route to hie home from attending
meeting of the North Carolina Under
takers' Aaaobiation at Morehead, whioh
ended, Wednesday night; and Mr. H.
W. Biasing, of Norfolk, returning home
from a business trip to thia oity, look
ing after the establishment of a branoh
bottling establishment here, whioh he
intend to have in operation by the let
ot July. A portion of the machinery
for it has already arrived.

Mrs. B. BL Bryan and the family ot
Mr. a S. Hoillster and Mr. O. H. Guion
went down to Morehead last night
Also about 75 people from other points.

Commencement at Pollolksville.
The Commencement of PollookiviUe

Academy was a very good and success
ful one. Exercise ' of the usual char
acter were held Tuesday night, and the
attendance was so large . that the Aca
demy would not hold the crowd. Bo
well did the pupils - acquit themselves
that the Interest never flagged during
the Si hours the exercises lasted, j

.'. Thursday Bon. F. M. Simmor deli
vered the annual sddre. the meeting
had been ohanged to the Baptist Church
on aooount of its larger ! but it failed
to accomodate the many who wanted
to hear the address. ' They came from
the surrounding country, from Trenton
and from New Berne. The meeting
would have been ohanged to- - the open
air at the last but for the fact; that
enough Improvised seats could not be
secured to aooommodate the ladies.
Mr. Simmons gave a praotioal talk on
Eduoation and oomnumded olos atten-
tion, aa ha alwava dnaa. ; l 3

i Mr. Alex B. White, a graduate of
Trinity.: college la principal of the
sohool. It haa a large attendance and
Is la a flourishing oonditlon,' ;The
whole of Jones oounty Is taking a great
interest in eduoation. Booh interest is
well anywhere, for sduoatioUal matters
sts among th most Important that ein
engsgo the attention. "

School Exhibits Addresses by ' lion.
J. U. Scarboro and J. S. Carr-Clevcl- and

Ratification Meeting

Artist Beard Again
' More Visitors.

(special journal correspondent. )

THIRD DAT, THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1SU2

Another bright day dawned on tbe
Assembly. In th morning we spent
considerable timo among the exhibits
of sohool work displayed in several
rooms on the first floor of the Assembly
building. As we enter the hall we

come first to the exhibit of the Graded
School at Charlotte, in care of Mr.
Graham, the Superintendent. This was
the first Graded Sohool established in
the State. The exhibit is many times
larger than any ot the others, and is

exceedingly interesting and valuable.
It inoludea a large variety of work,
from the simplest ohild's work to the
most elaborate and ornate, embraoing
subject in all branches taught, draw
ing, both to scale with instruments,
and free, or off hand drawing, as well

work in wood with tools not to

teaoh trades but principles.
The Winston city schools are repre

sented along nearly the snme lines as

the Charlotte, and the exhibit contains
many things of superior excellence.
The publio schools of Reideville also
make a fine show of work of similar
character. The Model School Room ar-

ranged with desks and other school
furniture from Bartlett, Haywood &

Co., of Baltimore, is very suitable, con-

venient and elegant.
When the hour for opening arrived

the hymn "Children of the Heavenly
King" was sung by a full chorus of

voioes, and Dr. J. B. Shearer, Presi-

dent of Davidson college read impres-

sively a portion of the Scriptures and
led our devotions in grateful and fervent
prayer.

Several items of business, not of

speoial importance to the gecoral pub-

lio, were transacted, after which Oapt.
O. B. Denson, Secretary of the Board of

Publio Charities, introduced a resolu-

tion in regard to presenting a memorial
to the next Legislature, asking for the
establishment of a Reform school for
young criminals, which was referred to
a oommittee, and will be brought for
ward for diecueBion and action in a day
or two.

As the time approached for Mrs.
Idalia (1. Myers, of Washington City, to
deliver her address on "The True
Teaoher," a letter from that lady was
read by Blair, stating
that she oould not be present. Hon. J.
O. Soarboro was substituted, who gave

very interesting and felioitou ad
dress, traoiog the progress of publio
sentiment and educational improve
ment during his inoumbenoy as Super
intendent of Publio Instruction, and
speaking very enoouraging word for
the future. Though his address in-

volved some statistics and numerous
dates, he seemed to be treading on very
familiar ground.

Mr. Frank Beard' subject, "Draw
ing in the Publio Sohool," was treated
in a very agreeable and helpful way,
but all too briefly. Mr. Beard is an ex-

ceedingly interesting speaker as well as
a remarkable free hand artist. When
he gets started his audienoe never wish
him to stop. Like Oliver they want

more."
After dinner Mr. Cleveland having

been nominated "sure enough", a
Cleveland ratification meeting was
held. Mr. Daniels, Ute of tbe State
Chronicle, called Maj. Finger to the
chair on the top of a table in the cen
ter of the ball room, who made a
ringing speech, and was followed by

Messrs, Soarboro, Carr, Mason, Molver
and Daniel. Dr. Dixon ot Greensboro
being called, declined, only saying that
he "waa for Cleveland always," alao,
Mr.. Graham of Fayetteville, who re
plied from the gallery, "I ratify Mr
Cleveland." The greatest enthusiasm
prevailed, and if any one had a doubt
aa to the triumphant eleotion of Mr
Cleveland next November, he kept it
religiously to himself.

When the train came down it brought
a good reinforcement of teaohers, "and
so we go toward the stars." There are
enough people now at the "Atlantio"
to stock a small town some say to
ward six hundred.

The discussion at the night sesaion on
the toplo "What business men expeot
of the publio schools," conducted by
Col. J. S. Carr of Durham Was oonfined
mainly to an interesting and praotioal
address by the speaker named. Aa it
will be published, we make no out-

line. - ,
The discussion at the night sesaion on

thetopio "What business men-- expect
of the pnblio schools," oonduoted by
Ooj: J, S. Carr' of Durham, was con-

fined mainly to an Interesting and
praotioal address by the speaker named.
As it will bs published J we make no

' " 'outline. i-

The opening was made very pleasant
by a song by that "sweet singer,;" Miss
Lula Brown of Greensboro, the accom-

paniment being bv Miss Bessie Worth-ingto- n

of Booky Mount, a teaoher of
muaio In the State "Normal and Indus
trial School for young women," who
ha chargs of all the mnsio at the
session, v

King's Daughters. '
Ths Cirole ot King's Daughters will

open an Ios Oream Parlor, opposite ths
nost offioa. erarr Tnesdar and Frldar.

i -
j from o p.m. to iu p.m. . jwti

Kil
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinx pow-'cr- .

iiitjhest of r11 in l"vriiin; ttn.'ih
hitcst. I'liil- d Siu'cs Gvi r:.:nnt ii:-
purt.

Royai. Baking i ov, hi:k Co.. !0d Wall
St., N. Y.

AM)

Machinist's Supplies
A

Speci j I
CRAVEN ETRI.

One door below City liiill.
All orders sent to us will t,tw

prompt HttonUon. mul lie ilciivci t.
my purt of ho uily without uohy.

(ii.ility uud jirii't'.s ;uiU:t'tl ,11

irrstfinco. i vv

11 3

Received

A TNE LOT
fN.

. '

I- 7

jajl styles. i

A JOB LOT OF

13

To retail at 10c.
-- ALSO-

LABIEB' SILK VESTS,
The beat eoods iu tin; city for

tho moncv.

WILL II AVE A FINK LINK

OF

Men's Clothing
in a lew days. It will be to your
intorcst to wait and 6ee beforo
buying.

Barringio,! I Baxter.

J. A BRYAN, Pres. TDOS. DAJIIEL8.Ti(f Pres.
G. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. 0

IN0OHPOBAT29 1605.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Promts, 98.168

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Ertan, Thos. Damei.s.
Ohab. 8. Bbtah, J. 11. Hackbuun,
Alix. Millsb, L. Hahvky.

Q. B. RoBKETa.

R. fl. DUFFY,

Uor. Middle & Pollock Sts.,
Second floor, first door on right of

peestge.

Entrance up itairwsy on Pollock Btreet.

Preparation of
Special Medicines and
? Druggists' Articles.

. Janel9 tf

From Mr. O. P. Hosver, who id uliil
in the oity we learn thui viperous ef
forts are being put forth by citizsne
along the route of tin- - or.mu. urvey
of the railroad to r;;t".i:i it. Iu order to
gain the point one gentlemen olfero baif
of his farm of 1.0C0 acres, end to Int the
railroad divide it as they c.hooie provi-
ded they leave hiui his house, and it is
also promised that good subscriptions
will be voted.

It is to be hopi d that Washington's
progressive citizens will not be negli-
gent while the question id before them
but will see to it that it is decided
aright. The road is very important to
Washington as well as to New Berne
and now is the time to work for it

JohnC. Cagle, ex editor ia Mont
gomery county, has severed his connec-
tion with the Republican party because
that pari did not support his paper.
The Statesville Nowb declares that if
this is a valid reason for changing poli-

tico, some editors of the Democratic
persuasion oan set up a vuiil reason.

The Uoldsboro Argus aye: "Ever
sinoe the close of the Fife motticgB the
Y. M. C, A. haa been conducting a noon
day men's prayer meeting hold daily,
except Sunday, in Association Hall.
Much good has attended the holding cl
this service and it ia their intention to
continue it. The meelinp; begiaB at

12:15 p m., each day and laess till
13;35.

Benefit Hancock St. Metliodisl Cliiin-li-

1. The three grand I'anoramaa f the
Apooalyptio Vioion of John on the
Island of Patmoa.

2. Thirty beautiful 9cuiea iu the Old
Testament, and

3. Black Valley Rtilroad.
Will be exhibited for the be&oUi of
Hancock Street Church, on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday nights, in vho Y.
M. C. A. Hall, at half paet eight o'clooK
p. m.

As it is desired that all who wuut tc
help this church mny see then,, the
prioe has been reduced to 10 cents for
children under 12, and IS for adults.

See hand-bill-

Tite Handsomest Lady in Xew Heme
Remarked to a friend tho other day that
sho knew Kemp's Balsam for the. Threat
and Luns was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no cllect whatever.
00 to prove this aud convinco you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sam-
ple Bottle freo. Large size 50c. and 81.

FAR SUPEBS8H
AND

CHEAP!
THAN

EVER BEFORE i

M. HAHN
has just arrived with
a FRESH SUPPLY of

West Virginia
HORSES AND iULES

and is prepared to
meet the emergency,
Low Priced Potatoes.

It will pay one and
all to call and exam
ine before purchasing
elsewhere.
Honry R. Bryan, Jr. M. H. Howard,

BRYAN & HOWARD,
GENERAL AGENTS

Life, Fire, Marine and Acci
dental Insurance,

jo23 dwlm Nkw Beknh, N. O.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
Nkw Bebn, N. C , June 23, 1S92.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE
FOB,

Truck Train No. 208111 Rail,

In effect Friday, June 24, 1892.
Daily exoept 8unday.

Leave New Bern 10:00 A.M.
" Clark' .10:4!)
" Tuscarora ...11:18
" Core Creek...., ...11:51
" . Dover ...12:17 P.M.
" 4 Caswell......vi. ...18:37
" Klnston... ... 1:23
" Falling Creek 1:45
" La Orange ... 2:08
" Bast's., .... 8:80

Arrive Goldsboro.... ... 8:00
No' shipments . at Newborn received

after 9:80 a.m. lor this train,
The above train returning will leave

Goldsboro for New Bern at 4:30 p.m. as
aa extra unless otherwise ordered.

8. 1 DILL, Bnpt,

'ow Is th" OHVOHTUNITY for all of
mi- otstonipr nrh'i are behind in settling

Un'ir a": tu rume forward and show
tmr ap;rtmtwio of our kind iudulgenoe.

We iicvlt woes jou except when we
aio particii'arly in lined of funds, and
you imit admit thai, with Potatoes at too
pri !,: v;ce9 yen vtiw oblige your
( ' .'. ,,r

. by settling at onoe.
" ;'uaful)y.

t a ma
: S Willeit.

Ih.ery!
MRS. 13. B. LANE,

M; St , p?ositc Baptist Church.

opring a.rvd Summer Goods.

A f,:i !: cf Millinery in nil the latest
!'' "dsoine and ar. cheap as oan
v : 1:1 .lie cit v.

A a 'iiio 01" Laces. Embroider-- '
- '.-- V , Ladies' an-- i UiiiJren's

'iiCs, , et.;.
TI10 puhU- - ..icraUy :.., t i .,;.ei,t-lu'.iy

ic iti 'i ;) call null XuiuiuR her
!. ri'i.l "mi.;iio In r pi ftiLli those

!' as . in the cilj cr elsewhere.

TO $2.50.J 'J n .

Chance Lifetime !

TEN DAYS ONLY
u i; WILL SELL TUE

m NAVY

SsO.GQ Sh.oe
l'i )R

Oxa.137 $2,50
f vve have your size.

STORE.

STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BKHNE. N( C,
Solicits CONSK N ME NTS OP TRUCK
fur ll.o I'ollowin n Firms :

Msrs. A. Iiennett & Co.,
KEW YOllK.

" 2;ock,Timraons& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA..

" Lippman Bros.,
EHOOKLYN.

' ' Daraud Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

tiuo.t qun'Mions received daily from
ach 't t!:o a'love markets.
Stencils and Postal Cards oan be had

:poa ajii'lication at my office.
marCl dw3m

W!i5 Wanjs P.loney!

Time IsMoney!
nvi.t: put in a NEW REGULATOR

anri c jnnertt x it with Wtshlngton by
Telegrnpb, 1 sm ready to give oorreot
time to each and every one.

I have also a fall stock of all kinds of
Cloods in my lino, which I ant selling at
Rock Ilottom r.-ice- :'

COME AND SEE ME

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

uliddie St., opposite Baptist Chnroh

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Jfreaper than aay other Man
can Furnish Them,

I've got 'cm and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURRtJS, New Berne,' or ,

M. PORTER, Riverdale 1

jne7 dtf

J.H.3ENT0N,M.D.yD.D.S.

DENTISTt'
Permanently Moated.

KKWBEBN, K.tt
GM admlntstarad (ot
th - ztnetlon ot
teeth wlthont Mia. .

mar 25 dwlf . OfOo In Hotel Albert.
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bold headed it didn't hart him.
David win oome again.

OoLKBA Is still making great
ravages in Persia and Afghanistan .

In some of the cities the streets
re strewn with nnbnried oorpseB.

' The Durham Globe says: "If
Cleveland is nominated and elec-

ted : Blohardson, of the Atlanta
Journal, will doubtless go into the
Cabinet." . , ,

' "Ihb watched pot never bolls,"
says the adage. 'Not so ; with the
hypoorite. Hes acts most about
church matters when the eye of hja
neighbor is upon him.'

AND now comes the announce.
ment, that Edward J. Bvan. a

.United States Express Company
employe at Washington Oity has
skipped with $50,000 of the Com--pany- a

money. ...
4 It has been said that Mr. Stev-- ,

enBon was a member of- - President
Cleveland's cabinet. This is : a

' mistake. ; He was a subordinate in
the Postooloe M Department,' and
suoh was his character and ability
as made his ' influence second to
that of a Cabinet minister. -

.

While Stevenson was 4th Assis.
tint rostmaster General many
heads rolled into the basker. He
was called "the bloody Stevenson,"
yet, there are those who object to
Cleveland because he did not "turn
ilte rascals out" Cleveland and
Stevenson will do tbe woik for
thorn.
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